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Order of Events Miracle War: 1 Israel  Attack -->  Jordan,  Saudi Arabia;  remove Palestine, 

         2 – Egyptian 2
nd

 to be attacked - to be like women 

         3 – Iraq         3
rd

 Tries to attack Israel - Wall of fire Hold Them Back 

         4 – Syria       4
th

 to be attacked  
 

Isa  63:1-6        * Final Summary of the War 
 

Zech 12:2-9     * Jerusalem Cup of trembling + God seek to destroy Nations that come Against Jerusalem.   

                Jesus revealed to Jews 
 

Zeph 2:4-13       * Gaza emptied of Palestinians + Israel to possess children of Moab, Ammon Assyria Nineveth  

    Key                      Famish gods of Earth   Reason Why -->  Nu 24:14:23,     Obadiah 1     Ps 83.4 
 

Eze 25:10-13   * Judgement on Maob, Edom, (Saudi Arabia)- Dedan, Philistines, Sheba 

 

Jer 49:7-22   * Judgement on Edom Dedan Esau Bozrah Teman as (Sodom Gomorrah, Red Sea) 
 

Micah 7:11-20  * Curse removed when Wall build + Hand over mouth Nations confounded  Israel take all her land. 

 

Amos 9:11-12   * Raising the Tabernacle of David + Possessing remnant of Edom 
 

Isa 11:14-16     * Israel 2
nd

 restoration, Judgement on Philistines, Edom, Moab, Egypt  Nile Headwater  Dried, 

          Highway Egypt to Assyria   
 

Isa 19:16-22    * Egypt Shaken by God Hand are like women,  make’s altar to the Lord + Lord known to  Egyptians 

 

Reason For War 
Num 24:14-23   * Balaam prophecy against Israel 

Obad 1:1-21      * Edom takes advantage of Israel misfortune (vs11) by conqueror  

Eze 35:5        Because thou hast had a perpetual hatred, and hast shed the blood of the children of Israel by the force 
                of the sword in the time of their calamity, in the time that their iniquity had an end (final punishment) 
 

Isa 49:13-21     * God drives out Arabs squatters for another crop of Jews to come Home. 

 

Isa 60:1-22      * After Miraculous War, Arabs comes to Israel to worship + Gentiles bring their wealth, Temple  

                 Up-graded materials 
 

Zech 10:6-10   * Jews re-gathered, strengthen Judah + Ephraim (10 Northern) tribes be a mighty warrior. 

 

Eze 38:2-17     * Gog & Magog judged, Arabs bring sacrifice to un-wall villages. 
 
 

New Saying 
Jer 16:14    *  Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that it shall no more be said, The LORD liveth,  that  

  brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt; 15  But, The LORD liveth, that brought up the  

   children of Israel from the land of the north, and from all the lands whither he had driven them:  
        and I will bring them again into their land that I gave unto their fathers. 
Jer 23:7      * Therefore, behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that they shall no more say, The LORD liveth  which brought 

 up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt 

 

Daniel 12:1  And at that time shall Michael stand up, the great prince which standeth for the children of thy people: and there 

    shall be a time of trouble , such as never was since there was a nation even to that same time: and at that  

    time thy people shall be delivered, every one that shall be found written in the book. 
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Miracle War    Definitions       Zeph.  Ch 2 

 

 

Moab, Moabites son of Lot by his eldest daughter, the nation descended from the son of Lot, Jordan today 

 

Edom    descendants of Esau land of Edom, Idumea - land south and south east of Palestine  

 

Askelon or Ashkelon    1) a maritime city of the Philistines, southwest of Jerusalem  

 

Ashdod        major Philistine city on the Mediterranean Sea west from Jerusalem,  modern Esdud  

 

Ekron          the most northerly of the 5 principal cities of the Philistines; located in the lowlands of Judah  

 and later given to Dan  

 

Teman        A grandson of Esau,  A place in Southern Idumea, the land of "the sons of the east, " frequently  

    mentioned in the Old Testament. It was noted for the wisdom of its inhabitants  

 

Bozrah      fortress.. The city of Jobab, one of the early Edomite kings Its modern representative is el-Busseireh.  

           It lies 20 miles to the south-east of the Dead Sea.   

 

Cherethites      a group of foreign mercenary soldiers serving as a bodyguard for king David;  

  also executioners  2) either Cretans or proto-Philistines (in general) 

 
Canaan =" lowland"   1) the 4th son of Ham and the progenitor of the Phoenicians and of the various  

         Nations who peopled the seacoast of Palestine  

 

Philistine =" immigrants" 1) an inhabitant of Philistia; descendants of Mizraim who immigrated from  

Caphtor (Crete?) to the western seacoast of Canaan  

 

Ammon =" tribal"    1) a people dwelling in Transjordan descended from Lot through Ben-ammi  

 

Ethiopian = Cushan "their blackness"  1) one of the descendants of Cush the grandson of Noah through  

       Ham and a member of that nation or people 

 

Assyria  or Asshur =" a step"   1) the second son of Shem,  eponymous ancestor of the Assyrians  

  2) the people of Assyria  

 

Nineveh =" abode of Ninus" 1) capital of the ancient kingdom of Assyria; located on the east bank of the  

Tigris river,  550 miles (880 km) from its mouth and 250 miles (400 km) north of Babylon  

 

DAMASCUS, Syrian President Hafez al-Assad died on Saturday in Damascus, state television said. He was 69. Syria's parliament almost 

immediately amended the constitution to allow his son Bashar, 34, to succeed him.  Hafez had changed law so his son could succed him on  

He come from 11% ethenic of Syria 
 

Israel buy 3 German Class Dolphin Submarine which are better than Russian Kilo Class purchased by Iran 1997 
 


